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V he Fire --Tester day Morning Alleged
'Araon, '

We learn that about $ o'clock yesterday,
jnorningtwo white men were starting out
on a hunting expedition .when they met a
white man cpnjing.out." bF'the distillery
premises of Mr. a: H.? VanBokkelen,' in
the southern section of ; the city,.. who told
them that a building on the lot was on fire.
They wanted to know of the man why, he
did not try to put the fixe out, . when (aa the
two men allege) he said that he had noth
Ing to: do with itraad r went on about his
business. The two men then rushed into
the yard, broke the office open; got buck-
ets, and finally, by de application of plenty
Of water, succeeded in saving theproperty,
which was about ! all that was preserved
from destruction daring the late fire at tho
same place.';" ' sX-

-t . i; : '.'',. "
';.

' The alleged arson was the source of con-siderab- le

comment in the course , of a day,
VgLi&atttAM is- -

sued for the arrest of the individual : who
was alleged to --have pi oven so 'indifferent
as to the destruction of the. property,' and
who was found leaving the premises at the
time : the fire broke out. : The arrest was !

1 1

1

:

t ,v THE ARSON VASE.
Prallmlaary ExamlnaUon lu she' --- ..Ca or Tom Gardner Coleretf;
,CbarKea vritta Keuias Fire to a Store.

... The case of Tom - Gardner, a colored
boy, charged with attempting to set fire to
the building on Market street occupied by
Mr; Brmite a?-Mi-

? Woodcock and
others, came Up for.a preliminary hearing
before -- Mayor s Hall yesterday , morning.
Reuben

"

'Burriss was f first called: for the
State, buf could Only testify that when he
opened Mr. .White's store, as was his cus-om-A

at aboht 7.30 o'clock, he found the'
room full of smoke.: Knew nothing about
how the Art came to be started, as it was
about out when hie - got there. : .

; Robert Miller and George Johnson lived
in a house on, Secondstreetyoverlooking
the premises where;the fire occurred. The
former testffled that he got ,jp fjbout.
twenty; minute before 7 o'clock and went
out on the back piazza, when he saw. a
light blaze under Mr. White's store and a
boy run out and hurry along the : side of
the fence in a crouching attitude' until he
reached the house "where he lived, which
was a door or, two west of Mr. White's
place, where he entered the kitchen. There
are communicating .gates between these
premises. He called! John&on's attention
to the fire and the fleeing boy. At that
time the fire was blazing up nigh. Tom
had got bnt a short distance when John,
son's attention was calledto him. He was
positive that Tom Gardner was ; the boy.
He knew him well and could not be mis
taken. - --.'' :

George Johnson said he was called by
Miller, who exclaimed, Tun here, quick !,
He saw the fire under Mr. White's store,
andjaw Tom run. as described by the pre-
vious witness. Was certain- - it was Tom
and saw no one leise around, except a few
people passing on the street . j Witnesslsaid
something vtOATont about settingtlie flre,--

but he' denied it;' He went over and
aroused Che ' people" at Mr. Woodcock's as
soon as 1b'coiild get bia coat on. ;; After
Tom came back when ihey were putting
out the fire he saw Tom pull a basket out
from under the house.! in which there was
fire.

Mr. Whito testified to the fact of the box
being under the bouse, and tbat it contain- -

.ed excelsior and other packing, which, was
thus preserved in case it should be needed.
When he got thero tho fire was out, but
he noticed the charred box and the charred
beams of the floor liSove. There was a
stove on the floor above, but there had been
no fire in it for some time. Said he had
found Torn in his yard several times and
ordered him out. as he waa in the habit of
picking up pieces of board, etc.

Mr. M. Judge testified that the boy had
been working with him eighteen months,
and he knew him.. to be a good boy and a
faithful servant He let him in the house
that morning at ten minutes to 7 o'clock,
and he had reason to. believe that he never
left the house . from that time until the
alarm about the fire. He did not appear
excited when he came In. When he got
there the fire had been" hauled from under
the house and waa j being trampled out
Miller and Johnson were there and accused
Tom of having set the fire. Witness called
Tom and told him of it. and he denied
having been in the yarJV

Jordan Walker, colored, saw Tom in the
street about Mr. Judge's at 7 o'clock. He
keeps his horse in the lot where the fire oe
curred, and was there from 5.30 to 7

o'clock, and never saw the boy. If he had
been there during that time he would have
seen hinx Saw ho signs of fire when he
started.'

The father of the prisoner testified as to
his good character. V

At the close of the testimony Mayor Hall
ordered the young man to be held, without
benefit of bailfor the action of the Grand
Jury at the next term of the Criminal Court.

Mr. F. H. Darby: appeared for the de-

fendant ,

Gos Williams.
The St Louis Republican says of this

popu'ar actor who appears in the Opera

House here to-nig- ht i
. .

"Gus Williams, the popular German dia-
lect character actor, opened a season at the
People's theatre last) night in 'One of the
Finest,' and played John Mishler better
than ever. The house was full all over,
and the audience became enthusiastic over
the, performance. - The supporting com-
pany is good for the work to do, and the
prospects are most promising for 'One of
the Finest,' during the week."

Foreign Sblpments
The British barque Teviot, Capt Remoh,

was cleared from this port for Bremen,
yesterday, by Messrs. Alex. Sprunt & Son,
with 1.368 bales of cotton, valued at
$70,000, and the Ndrwegian barque Bertha,
Capt. Hane void,. was cleared for Bristol,
England, by. Messrs. Patterson,. Downing
& Co., with 3,575 barrels rosin, valued at
$4,562. Total value of foreign shipmanta
for the day $74,502.1 , . ,

T. HI. H. Association..
The Young' Men's Hebrew Association

gave their opening entertainment at Ger-man- ia

Hall last Monday evening. The
affair was largely attended and proved an

enjoyable one. The Association will have

entertainments regularly semi-month- ly.

National Board or Health.
" Dr. Thos.. F; Wood, of this city, has

been appointed a delegate to the "National
Board of Health, which meets shortly in
Washington' to consult in Tegard to the
probablevisit of cholera to this country du-

ring tbespproaching spring or summer.

: Austrianopark ,XAIfl, ; henee arrived at
Liverpool December f. ' : ' ,; .

i M. J'H SD lAiLYflLr,CKPT StONlUTS
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A tobacco warehonw burned at Thotnp.
sonville, Coan.i losv $50,000. To.
baccn manufacturers; In Nw "Tors: are
reneraHy opposed to tW provisions of the
nt,w treaty with Spaio relating to tobacco,
claiming tbat if it prevails it will ruin the
tobacco industry in this country.. -- A
business block burned in Toledo, O.r loss
$70,000. --r Liabilities of : Opdyke &
(.. New York, are a little, over $100,000.
. Sub-commit-teea of the House of

have been appointed to
inTestigHie alleged frauds in the First
Comptroller's office and the conduct of
jUrsh-i- l Yight in the Ohio October elec--

. A. resolution haa been offered
i .sdj uirn Congrtsa from the 20th instant
i.i she 34 of January. Several Con-grem- en

are moving to secure legislation
f,.r tiie relief of.the whiskey dealers. .

Sis p rsons burned'to death In a lire near
$ ,i iiuuhnh. Pa. C. B Palmer, a
j;s,,tMilo of Pitisy vania. county.Virginia,
m.ri.'rretl Win. Ackers and beat a negro,
nearly to death. New York markets:
.ii.ntry 13 per ent.;- cotton, lilljc;
srmibern flour steady at $3005 50; wheat,
unruled red 6489e; corn, ungraded 47
(gWc; rosin quiet at" $1 201 30; spirits
surpen'ine dull at Sl31c. Jjl-TsXiJ,- '

h, Lewi- -, the. heroine of Lime
Rock Lighthouse, has just joined the

Church- - She had been
very sick, ami upon recovering took
this important step. . u

It n thought that ongfvs will-fav.i- r

a propose independent con--;
tract system of costal telegraphicA -

ilispiteh to the World sayK: . , -

"List winter propoaitioDB, favoring the
'uildiut; of indepeudent lines for the use.

r . i n . S aa . a . . "

in me niM vojco,; were preny-- .

fiity investigated bv committees ' of both
Hoiise nd Senate Toe maticr1 was flaally1
hoiili iu the House by the reporijug of a
bii! fitvuriait tbec-Hitra- ct ayatem, anrt that
hill is no on the calendar,' -

.Mr. Miiiard,of. New York, has in-inl- :u

ed in ibe House a bill to amend
Use Constitution so as to make the
Presidential ttrm six ytjtrwithout
fligibility to re-electi- This is a
right move, and the amendment
should be adopted. But Mr. Millard's
iill has another; feature, the design
f wlicli is to give Grant a pension,

or i he result of which will be to do
so. It ia to pension all ex Presidents,
the kh in to be agreed upon hereafter.
We oppose this save only when the

is poor and needy.

The Southern plague is very fatal
still, but is decreasing in violence.
A correspondent of the Louisville
ilinirierTmirnal tfilptrranhs "that a
horrible state of-- affaire; exists in
Yi;e and Lee counties, Virginia. A

riumber of . instances -- are;- cited, in
which whole families perished. The
disease has caused more deaths in
Letcher, county, Ky.4 and Wise coun
ty, Va., than in any other " counties.
In the latter county 'the deaths have
Imun art nnmoroiia t.Viaf. it. VlPPTl

difficult to provide for the proper
burial of the victims." v ,

Kev. Dr. Cnarles F. Deems, of New
Yurk, at the close of his sermon in the
Church of the Strangers on Sunday last,
frankly informed his congregation tbat he
was a life-lo- ng Democrat, aBd that he had
been giving a month's bard work to the
Democratic cause. Numerous Exchange.

Dr. Deems promptly corrected
this statement weeks ago. He de-

nied having said any soch thing.
He had not been at work for any
party, was not a Democrat, but had
voted as often for the Republican
candidates as for the Democratic
candidates since residing in; New
York. . . V

Upon reflection we incline to the
opinion that we were right in what
we said about 37 votes, being the
number given to . the South by en- -

iranchi8ing the negro. The war lib
erated all, and hence the act of en
franchising included all the males
over 21 years of aee. ' TKIs eives 37.
If the negro had not been enfran-
chised the three fifths representation
would have disappeared, as tbaNorth
would not have agreed that slaves
bould continue to'- - be r represented
hen there were noslaves. In point

ot fact, however, ther increase of elee
toral votes is as stated by Mr. Steele.

-

There are signs of serious labor
troubles in France;; ; There are grave
fearg of trouble. fTbe sinister faoe
of Communism sbowB itself!, again
m Paris. A-peci- from London of

6th to the New York; Times
'say8; r

"The unbalanced . minds of these, who
tZZ iD the 8lan of Paris are in truth af--

ia now somewhat as they were ionr
teen Tears iimn v. a mum nf tha tar

tSfOontract Adrertfaeflaasta taken at pVopo:

htTonatotylow rases. .
'Ten lines aoBd Nonpareil type make one aqV
ra m mmmwmumm mmmm .

"
. NEW ADVKRTISE1IESTS.

8MB KIOHT, WEONBSDAI DEC, 'Jit
EVERYBODY'S FA- - - . ffn

VORITBOOMEDXAR, ill. m
, .. . . jA&isAwuuennKj0Boeas. . , . v

JOHN IIISHLERt THE BENEVOLENT
-- ; - ... QjEBMAN POUCEMAt. to -

0HE 0F THE FUTE ST,
A Story of the Pavements of New YorkT

Under ; the : management of JOHN H "', ROBB.
v CARD 'ONE OF THE FINEST" Is the title g(-v-en

each member of the New York Police Force,
as tbey are called the Finest Polioe in the World.

Reserved Seats $1.00, on sale Monday, Deo. 8
. dec 7 St

r

Cleveland & Hendricks
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 12TH.

Grand Demonstration
IS.r5f-- l

COARLESTOX, S. V.
IMMENSE TORCHLIGHT ; PROCESSION 1 1

Invitations have been sent to '' ;'' ' --

CliEVELAND.HENDBICKS.BAYARD
CABXISIiE, HAMPTON, BVTLBR.

: The General Assembly of the. State nas been

invited to be present in a body. . ; -

FI RE-WOR-
;

THE' CITY TO BE ILLUMINATED.

FBIDAY, DECEMBER 19.
, Thousands of visitors are expeoted to be pre- -

sent from all the neighboring States.

Railroad rates reduced to the lowesVpoint.
deo 7 3t- -

Proposals.

OFFICE BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS;

tlfoB. THBjkjONTY QFlfjEJW HAtOVEIt,

.. Dbc?xbeb 1864. '- . : 8th,

PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED BY THE
Board, at their-- meeting on Monday, the 22d day
of Eecember, 1884, 7 . 4.' - .. ; - ' : '-- . m- -

For furnishing the Inmates of the Toor

House frith

January ,lst 1881-- , Also,

for Securing hn Witting Prisbners aent'to the
House of Correction, . and supplying them with
Food, Clothing ami Medicine. Coffins and Bu- -
rial wO be required also for such pets ns as
may die at these institution. .

V Second For furnishing Medicine for nroh Out ;
Door Poor as may be prescribed by the Snperln- - .

tendent of Health... ; - .

Third. For furnishing Coffins and Burial for
such Out-Do- or Poor as may be ordered.

The Board will reserve the right to reject aay
or all bids.

H. A. BAGS. Chairman.
dec92t . Review copy llth and IStb. -

CHRISTMAS.

NOW FOR CHEESTMAS !

Choice Family Groceriesl

For the Holidays ! ; "

TrrB WILL NOT ATTEMPT TO ESUMERATI.

but invite you to eall and examine ;."

OUR GOODS AND PRICES.

You will find as LOW PRICES and as FINE AN

ASSORTMENT OF STAPLE AND FANCY QRO-CFRIE- S

as can be found In Wilmington.

JOHN Ia. BOAT WRIGHT,
decQtf 12 14 No. Front St.

Best Stock.
pUYERS OF BOOTS AND SHOES WILL FIND

at our place the LARGEST STOCK, GREATEST

VARIETY OF STYLE AND FINISH and LOW-

EST PRICES. We Invite an examination of

Goods and Prices.

Geo. B. French & Sons
108 NORTH FRONT STREET.

dco7tf

Special.
JgROCHET SHAWLS,

8LNGLE AND REVERSIBLE,
and a complete stock of ALL NEW WRAPS.. e,

CHILDREN'S CLOAKS, very cheap. ; . r
NEW LACE CURTAINS, CORNICE AND COR-

NICE POLES.

R. M. McINTIRE.
"Turkish Bath" Soap ia large quantities

dec 7 D&Wtf

Wm. S. Hastie,
OF CHARLESTON. 8. C WAS INSURED IN

Mutual Life Insurance Company of New
York for , .. -

$5,000.
The Company paid his estate on the 2th of No-

vember,
$12,025, ,

The amount of Policy with Its. accumulations
being - - v . '

$7,025 -

more than the. face of the Policy. " '
: ,

M. S. WILLARD, Agent;' '
decSlt--.-- . : 214 N. Water St.

Holiday Presejits- .-
I HAVE A VERY" ELEGANT DISPLAY OF

HOLIDAY PRESENTS, which I will close out
at remarkably low prices. Those in need will do
well to eall and Bee the goods and get my priot a
before makinz their purchases elsewhere, r--

i
- J . H. HARDIN. V

Druggist and Seedsman, "
.

deo 7 tf New Market, yilmington, N. C

ery air; I hear to-da- y from an excellent
--uvuuruy mat tne tiovernment ia in a stateor - tremor and apprehension about the
anarchist meetina called fori o'clock to-
morrow ia the Salle Favier, in the Rue de
Belleville. Placards and manifestoes have
been issued ia preparation for it. All arepitched in the most frantic and incendiary
key." :

.r ; ; ; 7 : ; -

- Bob Ingereoll. was for Blaine after
all. He ought to have been. ' We
believe in the eternal ' fitness ? of
things. But Bob thinks it i? a flit--
tie too previous1' to be' nominating
the "tattooed man" for Presidt nt in
1888. He savs: -

"No. one not gifted with prophetic Dow
ers can tell how he himself will feel in mNo one can tell what the issue of that cam'paiga,will be. A party"; cannot afford to
pledge itself to Dersons. A Dartv should
stand fot. certain principles, and then use
men to carry those principles out. If in
'88 the Party should really need Ifr. Blaine

whether he needs the. party --or not then
ue wm proDamy oe nominated. v , ;

He thinks Mr.' Cleveland's election
will not affect unfavorably business
interests. Of coarse not! ; None but
a blind partisan ever thought or said
it would.

Miss Nevada is still singing in
New York. Her vocal powers are'
good but not of the highest. She
made reputation in Europe and she
is an American. Tho Times says of
her gifts as a singer:

"Mile. Nevada has a small voice which
has, fortunately, considerable carrying
power and a somewhat unusual range, and
she has learned to put her --natural gifts to
the best possible use. Iter runs are clean.
though limited and not exactly powerful or
brilliant, her trul is good, and her staccatt
are true and clear cut. ..By ..careful man-
agement of her tones, by watching herself
wutr a vigilance tbat imparts some sense or
nervousness to the experienced listener, and
wholly subordinates the feeling and mean
ing or the music to its correct ana elegant
reading, she occasionally convinces the av-
erage auditor that when age and experience'
will nave strengthened and matured ner ac
complishments the mantle of Mme. Patti
may fall upon her shoulders. ' As a matter
of fact. Mile.-Nevada'- s talenfis now in full
fruition.""- - -

" '
. .'. . . .

Senator Lamar thinks that strict
economy and rigid honesty will mark
the administration of President
Cleveland. Of Tariff Reform he
said: ;

"It was highly improbable that any ac
tion would be taken on the tariff at this
session. Next session, however, there
would be proposed by the Democrats such
a scheme of reduction as need cause no unea-

siness-whatever ia the business commu-
nity. He believed it would be wise for the
manufacturers of the country to compro
mise with the tariff reformers and the tariH
reformers with the manufacturers upon a
reduction of the duties to a revenue stand
ard, with such discrimination in the ar
rangement of the details within that limit
as to afford ample protection to American
industries. Revenue reform and manufac-
turing prosperity ought not to be antago
nistic forces."

Five men in muslin masks boards
ed the train on the Little Rock and
Texas Railroad three miles from the
city and,'pistols in hand, robbed the
express car and the pockets of seven-

ty "Arkansas, travellers" of .their
contents. A special to the N. Y.

World from Little Rook says :

"As one of the robbers approached
three lady passengers with the intention of
robbing them the leader yelled out:

: 'Hold on there ;don't injure those ladies or
take anything from them ;I don't forget that
my mother is a lady, even if her son is a
d d scoundrel.' . -

None of the passengers attempted to
make the slightest opposition to the bandits."

Bloodhounds are now on their
trail.

NBWlDVEBTISEiriBNTS- -

Lost Gold ring. ,
Mckson Come now.

Jas. C. Mukds Fancy goods.
Heinsbkkgeh Christmas goods.
D. N. Chadwick To the public.

Sale Lota in town of Shoe Heel.

Davis & Son Celery, apples, etc.
JVC. SteVensojt Seasonable goods.

A. G. McGntT & Co Auction sales.
Bkiqgs & Co. No patched up samples.

"
Eioeal Slot.

Receipts of cotton yesterday
footed up 783 bales.

Mr. S. G. Northrop is about to
next to Mcll-henn-y'sreopen a confectionery store

drug store, Market street.

There was quite a rush yester
day at Heinsberger's for tickets to .the Li

brary entertainment The box-she- et snows

more than two hundred reserved seats sold,

and the indications are that the largest and

most" fashionable' audience of the season

,ni ho nreumL There are a number of
OT AAA mr y
good parquette and gallery seats yetunla
ken, which will probably be sold to day.

' ! 'Capt. Walter Coney and family, form-

erly of this city, but more latterly of Sa- -

vannah. have recently removed iov,uari

ton'"where"Capt C. has a business connec

tion with the branch house of ratterson
"rtntTi(r & Co. - ' . ' ;- -

Mr. John S.. Banks, brother-in-la- w of

Mr J H. Taylorf this city, ana
'Tw Jm'known , in, FayettevUle, New

Berne and Wilmington.' is ' reported ; dan-t.- v

at TlavBhswood, "Orange

county; Fla where he ha reewtly re

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Fifteen
IMPROyiD AND USIMPROVEd'loTS IN THE

TOWN OF2SHOB HEEL. TOR SALE ATPTB--l

LtC AUCTfON. - '

rpHE UNDERSIGNED,
" VmfBSl THE POWER

and authority vested in them as Mortgagees, In
tow mortgages, three executed by A J. Cottier- -

ham and wife Anna E Cottingham, and the oth--ierbythevaid A, j. Cottingham and wife Anna
B. Cottingham and A. J. C. Cottingham, will, at
12 O'clock kL, on DECEMBER 16TH, 1884. In the
town of Shoe Heel, Robeson County, offer fot
sale, at Publio .Auction, FIFTEEN VALUABLE
LOTS, all conveniently located in the business-centr- e

of said town, and tome of them highly
Improved, having on them large and convenient-'- .
if ouut score ana vweuing nouses.

. - Also, a TRACT OF TWO AND TITRgU OTTAT?
TKR ACRES OF CLEARED LAND, near the'oorH
porate limits of bhoe Heel, in a high state

' ; i
- . - - : ' . j

Also, ad16ming above Traci, EIGHT AND ONE
TENTH ACRES, six of whioh are cleared, and
having on It a fine Dwelling House containing
six rooms. ,

f ...v
Parties deslrtag to purchase can get a bargain'

by attending tiiis sale. . - I

.: V : ' .,
. Term of Sale One-ha- lf of .purchase' money
pasb; balance m twelve months, secured by bond, i

with approved security, bearing interest from:
date at eight per cent Title retained until all
of purchase money is paid. ' "

'JOHN D. WILLIAMS, GKO.'W. WILLIAMS J
KENNETH M. MURCHI80N, Burviving partners
ef the late firm of Williams & Murchison; and'
GEO. W. tWILLIAMS, Trustee for the late firm
of Williams & Murchison, Mortgagees.

Fbknch & Noejczst, Attorneys.
dec 10 It . ;

;

. - . . - . . . ... i

Holiday Goods.
JRESSING CASES, ODOR CASES, -

"

. j

WORK BOXES; JEWEL BOXES,
GLOVE ANDHANDKEECHIEF BOXES,

' PUFF BOXES, MANICURE SETS,' ODOR STANDS. , '. 1

. These Goods are all fresh; they are new, and
attractive in style; they are of the best make and
finish. , ...

-
.

' ; 11 ;. i ; ' :. " v ; ; - j

Wehave.no PATCHED UP SAMPLES InOurf
stock. Come and make your selections now. Weguarantee our prices to be fixed at a very mode--
rate advance on cost ..

: - ' v . w. s. BRiGGs ft co., ;:
deo 10 tf ' N. W. , corner Front and Market. '

T5

the ': tIfe Pilblic
EXCLUSIVE AGENCY TOR THE

celebrated DUFFY MALT WHISKEY, which is a '

pure article and free from alladulterations, such
arfosileil, c. JTlce per Quart. SKO0.' D.JkJHADWICK, l

v I ,MktSJyeetjj.j

Come Now.
npns holidays Will soon be.here,' and
DESIRABLE goods are already disappearing.

NO W is the time! munson,;
: .

dec 10 It Gents' Furnisher.
j,fti, r

Goods.
J AM NOW PREPARED TO SHOW-- A BEAUTI-fu- l

selection of FANCY GOODS for the Christ-

mas trade, which are offered at LOW prices.
JAES C. MUND. Pharmacist, '

dec 10 It 104 North Front Street.- -'

IB SALE,

50 Bunches CELERY,
ou BD1S ffunat,
25 Bbls POTATOES,"
53 Bbls ROB MULLETS,

.25 Bbls MACKEREL,
JO Bbls HEUB1NG.

Come and see us at our Fish Market,
dec 10 tf DAVIS & SON.

By Steamer To-Day- .,

QQ Baxes RAI3INS, Wholes, Quarters and

Halves, Layers, Lnndons, Dehesas and

Sultanas.

500 COCOANUTS'

Lbs CITRON,

2QT3ag3 COCOi-NUT- S,

JQ Bass TABLE NUTS, -

g0 Bbls APPLES."

JQ Bbls JAMAICA ORANGES.

These Goods are of best quality, and to be sold
WHOLESALE and RETAIL.

FLORIDA. ORANGES by the box on hard and
on the way.

J. C STEVENSON,
dec 10 tf Market Street.

Hats!
Umbrellas !

HARBISON ALLEN,

dec 7 tf Hatters.

Our Holiday Goods
RE NOW OPEN, AND OUR LADY FRIENDS

are Invited to criticise our felections.
GILES A MURCHISON,

dec 7 tf 88 A 40 Murchison Block.

Holiday Goods.
TTFR HAVE A FULL LINE OF ALL STYLES OF

V V Men's,Ladies,Mis8es' and Children's SHOES,
and respectfully invite an inspection of the
same. Flexible Sole Spring Heel Snoes for chil-
dren for $3 53. You can get a Ladies' Hand-Sewe- d

Shoe at A. SHBJSR'S,
deo 7 tf 108 Market Street

Cross-Cu- t Cigarettes
JUST RECEIVED,

At KASPEOWICZ'S

nov 23 tf Old Cigar Stand.

Seed Oats.
JED RUST PROOF AND BLACK OATS.

"BeBt Bolted Meal in the city" ground daily.

PRESTON CUMMING Sb CO.,
Wholesale Dealers in

nov 29 tf Grain and Peanuts.

MISS G. F. KBANE, DURHAM, N. C. SAYS:
have used Brown's Iron Bitters with most

satisfactory results and find my health greatly
Improved."

New Goods Now Arriving.
QAA BUSH. VA. MEAL; 200 BBLS. FLOUR, allOUU grades; 100 bbls. N. Y. Apples; 2,500 lbs.
N. Y. and Penn. Butter; 53 boxes Cakes; luOO lbs.
Candies; 1000 lbs. Sausage; Sugar-Cure- d Meats,
Bacon, Lard, Tobacco, Canned Goods, Cabbage,
Florida Oranges, &c feo. .

E. G. BLAIR,
nov 27 tf - r. - No. 19 North Second S"t.

MR. S;T. THORNTON, OXFORD, N. C SAYS i
am strongly convinced of the efficacy of

Brown's Iron Bitters. Its use completely built
up my worn out constitution." -

A "OT3 TryX ' Send six cents tor postage
JB, A XvXgjXi and receive free, a costly
box of goods whioh will help all, of either sex,
tomore- - money right away than anything else in;
this world. Fortunes await the workers abso-
lutely sure. At once address TRUE A OO, An
gusta, Maine, mh 90 DAWly

Vfeatner Indlcationa. v .;
The following m the indications for to-

day;"' :i'y.V.' f-'- 2U' $i .Kfh"!

; thetiSo ;fa!r
weather, -- alight. .cbsngesr; in temperature, '

northerly winds. l :v--

Hanalnga In dFayttrlll. c

';' Joe Hpward;"c6nvlcted' al'the late term
of Cumberland Superior Court bf the mur-

der of Cullen Blackman; has' - been sent-

enced, by Judge . Shepherd, to behanged
on the 12th of January next. u, ,f,,,,

Tom Gee., colored was convicted, at the
same term of the murder of Mary HughesV
and will be hanged oh. the same day.

i

Bit. Holly.
Mr.. Joe H. Hart, agent of the Mt Holly

Improvement Company; will take, a select
party of gentlemen from here to Mt' Holly:
on the 16th mat, for the purpose of view-- i
ing the new town and.gtn&aBing .building;
lots.-- , - ;- , - .7-- : v . -- . r . ;

Appointments bftne Bishop of Eait
. CaroUna Fall. Visitation, 1884

Deo. ' , I

Id Wed'eday,M.P., 8. James, ' ' ,

11 ThnrsdayiMJ:,' 8. John's, I Makelyville, '

18 Friday, Swan Quarter.!
- 18 ' Saturday. M.P., ' '' ' Juniper Bay.' I

14 Sunday, 8. George's, Hyde oo. .
- 1& Monday, . ' - Fairfield ' : ?

19 " Friday, M.P.. Aurora.
80 fatnrday, M P., 8. John'a, ' Durham's Cr'k.;
xi sunaay, , , Trinity, Unooowlnity.

i- - Haw Branch.
, 22 Monday. 8. Panl's, Greenville.
: 24 Wed'aday.M.P., Vanoeboro.

25 Ths,dy(Ch,8mas)S. Peter's, Washington.
-- 23 'Sunday M.P.. 8. Thomas, Bath.
30 Tuesday, M.P., Jamesvllle.
Si 'Wed'aday.M.P., Advent, WilliamBton,

dan. looar - - ; s

1 Thursday, M.Pn & Martin's, Hamilton. j

Holy Communion at all Morning servlcea. .Col- -
leot'ons for Diocesan Missions, As opportunity ,

may offer the-chiltrr- en wuMw catechised. The;
Bishop requests to at, in aooordancowithtba Be--j
eolation of the Diooesan Conventios, arrange-- !
ments be made in each Parish for a meeting of.
the Vestry with the Bishon. -

-
-

;
i"-4- . .TUB BIAIIiS. j

1 The mail blose and areire .at ihe 'City Po

. OXjOSS.

Northern thrduih ma fla; fast .v. C . lV liSO P. M

8:00 A.M.
and ..

' I
routes rortDlied therefrom includtasr - - -

; A. fc N. a Railroad, at. ,,78 P. M. A SM A. K.
Southern mails lor all points' eonta,'-dail- y

. .t. .. ,.4-....- .. ....... 8X1 P.M.
Western mails (C C Ballway daily
. (except Sunday)... o:ia r..Ja.
All Dointa between fiamiel :fJP.M.i
Mail for Cheraw and Datlington, Bail- -

830OP.H.!
Malls for points between Floreoca and

Charleston
Fayette rille, and offices on Cape Fear

River, Tuesdays and Fridays.....-..-- : liOP.M.
Fayette ville, via QC.K.E, daily, ex-

cept Sundays.". 6:15 P. M.
Onslow C. H. and Intermediate offices,

Tuesdays and Fridays
Smithvule mails, by steamboat, daily

(except Sundays). 8:80 A.M.
Mails for Easy Hill, Town Creek, Shal- -

lotte and little River, Tuesdays and
Fridays SKW P. M.

Wrightsville dallyjat 8:80 A.M.
IU.r-.U- XUJbt VKLA. V illi X .

Northern thro' and way mails . 70 A.M.
Southern mails...... 7.30 AM.
Carolina Central Railroad.. 8:45 A M,

Stamp Office open from 7.30 A. M. to 6 P.M.
Money Order and Register.. Department-ppe- n

8iW A. JL to 5:00 p. M. continnona. '

Mails collected from street boxes from busi-
ness portion of city at 5 AM., lltSO AM. and 5:30
P.M.; from other parts of the city at 5 P.M.

General delivery open from 7 A.M. to 6.00 P.M.
and on Sundays from 8:30 to 9:30 A. M.

Carriers delivery open on Sunday from 8:80 to
9:30 AM.

Railroad lime. 75th meridian.

CITY ITET1S. I

BE NOT DECEIVED. Don't buy eleotrio" or
"magnetio" frauds. The beBt external remedy
ia Benson's Capoine Plaster.

WHO NOW UNKNOWN WILL TAKE $150,0CO?
The little tussel of thousands of all sorts and

conditions of people with Fortune will take
place at New Orleans. La., on Tuesday, Deo. 16,
18:4, when Gens. G. T. Beauregatd ot Louisiana,
and Ju'jalA. Early of Virginia, will gently but
firmly scatter $522,500 among the fortunate tlcd-et-hold- ers

of the Louisiana State Lottery, at the
Grand UemS-Annu- al (175th Monthly) Drawing, of
which M A. Dauphin,- - New Orleans, La., la pre-
pared to give any Information desired.

AN UNDOUBTED. BLESSING. About thirty
years ago a prominent physician by the name of
Dr. William Hall discovered, or produced after
Ion;; experimental research, a remedy for disea-
ses of the throat, chest and lungs, which was of
such wonderful efficacy that it soon gained a
wide leputation In this country. Tne name of
the medicine ls DR. WM. HALL'S BALSAM FOR
THE LUNG8,and may be safely relied on as a
speedy and positive cure for coughs, colds, sore
throat, Ac, ... .

Wm. H. Green, Agent, Wilmington, N. C.

WHO IS MRS. WTNSLOWf As this question
is frequently asked, we will simply say that she ls
a lady who for upwards of thirty years has unti-
ringly devoted her time and talents as a female
Physician and nurse, principally among children.
She has especially studied the constitution and
wants of this numerous class, and, as a result of
this effort, and practical knowledge, Obtained in
a lifetime spent as a nurse and physician, she has
compounded a Soothing Syrup for children teeth-
ing. It operates like magic giving rest-an- d

health, and is, moreover, sure to regulate the
bowels. In consequence of this article Mrs. Wins-lo- w

is becoming world-renowne- d as a benefactor
of her race; children certainly do bisk ttp and
bless her; especially ls this the case in this city.
Vast quantities of the Soothing Syrup are dallt
sold and used here. We think airs.. Wlnslow has
Immortalized her name by this Invaluable artl
ole, and we sincerely believe thousands of chil-
dren have been saved from an early grave by its
timely ase, and that millions yet unbora will
share its benefits, and unite in calling her blessed.
No Mother has discharged her duty to heruffer-in- g

little one, in our opinion, until she has given
tt the benefit of Mrs. winslow's Soothing Syrup
Try it, mothers try rr now. Ladies'' FisuofvNew
York City. . Sold by all drararista. 25 eta. a bottle

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A. G. McGIRT, Auctioneer.
BY A. G. McGIRT & CO.

, i -

ON FRIDAY, THE12TH, AT 11 O'CLOCK, AT
No. 120, cor. 6th and Chesnut sts.,

we will sell HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN
FURNITURK, parties breaking up housekeeping,
one set of the Furniture cost $415. Parties on
premises will take pleasure in showing goods be-
fore sale. Sales every day at our Sales Room at
U o'clock, aig , consignments of all classes of
Christmas Goods daily arriving, we fr dec 10 2t

Lost,
GOLD RING, CAMEO SET. THE FINDER

will be liberally rewarded by leaving the same at

the STAR OFFICE. . deo 10 It

Christmas Goods.
ENDLESS VARIETY', TOO NUMEROUS TO

itemize. Fancy Extravaganzas, Imported Od

dities, Japanese Curiosities, and extensive col-

lections of goods of every description imagi-

nable from nearly all the principal manufactu-riryrci'te- s,

In Europe and America.

Please call early to avoid the rush, and see the
Immense display of Beautiful Christmas and New
Year Cards.; A cordial Invitation tr extended to
all at u

' '' HEINSBESGER'S
dec? tf : Lire Book and-Mnal- o Stores,

effected by special policeman J. W. Bryan, !

late deputy sheriff, and the man proved to
be one Louis Johnson, a stevedore, s forr
merly employed by the Messrs. Eure. Mr.
Johnson was taken before Mayor ' Hall at
his office, who, after a brief interview with
the accused, recognized him in the sum of
$50, with security, for his appearance be-

fore the court this morning. ,
u'

Superior Court.
Argument, in the case of Joseph D

Smith vb. the Fire Association of Phila-

delphia, for . damages ;for libel, waa. con-

cluded yesterday. . Col. D. K. McRae
poke about two hours for the defendant, ,

and : spoke well, aa he always does,.; He
was followed by ,M. N A..Stedaan4 Jf.,,
who-elose- d the case for tho: plaintiff, in a ,

epeech' ofi about one hour .and tbree-quar-- c

ters, which we have; heard moat" highly
complimented; The'caee was theoi given ,

to the jury, who returned a verdict finding :

all the issues in favor of the plaintiff, and
assessing the damages at $8,000. Counsel
for defendant made a motion for a new
trial; which was overruled, when an appeal
was craved to the Supreme Court; Notice
of appeal was waived, and the appeal bond
fixed at $50. By consent thirty days were
allowed to make a statement of the case
on appeal, and twenty days thereafter to
file exceptions.

C. B. Wright, vs. City of Wilmington,
damages for injury to goods by rain. C.
M. & N: A. Stedman. Jb.. for the plaintiff,
and J.-D- . Bellamy for the defendant. Ver-

dict for plaintiff.. The jury assessed the
damages at $250, with Interest from July
1st 1881. the time of the damages! This find-

ing is conditional upon the opinion of the
Court on the law, which his Honor re-

served for consideration.

magistrate's Court.
Edward Skipper, charged with assault

and battery upon Julia Johnson had a
hearing before Justice Millis yesterday and
was found guilty. Judgment was sus-

pended on the payment of costs, failing in
which he was committed to jail.

J.. H. . Turpie, mate of a vessel in port,
charged with assault and battery upon
Joshua Davidson, colored, was found guil-

ty before Justice Mfllisand required to pay
the costs.

Joshua Davidson was next, arraigned on
the charge of assault and battery upon J.
H. Turpie; judgment suspended oh the
payment of costs.

Hany Wihstead, colored, charged by
John Evangelist with unlawfully removing
a crop, had a hearing, and a . decision was
reserved until 10 o'clock this morniag.
. Jos. E. McKoy, colored, arraigned on a
peace warrant sworn out by Charlotte
King, was found guilty and required to
give bond in the sum of $25 to keep the
peace for sixty days.

metbodlat Centennary.
The Methodist Centennial Conference in

Baltimore commenced this morning, and
will last until the 17th. Twenty-thr- ee

essays on various features of Methodism
will be read to be followed by a general
discussion of the subjects treated by "the

essayists. North Carolina is represented
by Rev. E. A. Yates, D. D.; of this city;
R. O. Burton, D. D., and Rev. N. H. D.
Wilson, of Greensboro;. Julian S. Carr, of
Durham; W. M Bobbins, of Statesville,
and Donald W. Bain, of Raleigh.

LIST OF LETTEBfl
Remaining in the City Postofflce, Wed-

nesday, December 10:
A Lizzie Allen, James Ashford.
B Ben Bardin 3, Alfred Benton, John

Barrett, M R Booker. -

D Charles Davis, Frank Daniels.
E J B Elliott.
G Dock Grady.
H Abram Hall, Wm Howe.

. j j j Jones, Adolphus Jones, Silla Jack-
son. L

K Geo King. .
L B B Lane, R H Lenez, L B Lyons,

Hayes Letlow, Geo Leak.
M J R Milhcan. Mollie A Milliss. Sarah

McMilley. Oscar Miller, Wm McDowell,
Victoria A Merritt, Mrs Fannie Melett, D
F McDonough.

N-Vio- let Ann Nickaon, John M Nelson.
P A B Patterson 2. R W Patterson.
R T L Rackley, Needham Robertson,

Geo M Reynolds. "
S EM Short, Dinah Smith, Prof H W

Springs. Martha Steele.
T J P Thompson, Martha Taylor, Ma-

tilda Thompson, Swafford Taylor. '
W P O Whiting; Noah Williams. Lilly

Wilson, Eliza. Walker, Gloser Williams, W a
J Wheeler.

Persons calling for letters in the above
list 'will please say "advertised. Letters
will be sent to the . Dead Letter Office, at
Washington, D.'

C-- if not called for within
thirty days. , .. V-- -' "- .

' E, R. Bsnnc. P. M. ,
: '

Wilmington, New Hanover Co.. N- - C.
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